2017 PEONIES

CINCINNATI $22

BARTZELLA $49
34” Midseason - Lemon-yellow semidouble to double, flowers with a soft
touch of red. Lemon fragrance. APS
Gold Medal Award 2006. Award of
Landscape Merit 2009.

BOWL OF CREAM $24
34” Midseason - Creamy white, double,
lightly fragrant. Very large, luscious
cream-white flower. Wonderful cut
flower! APS Gold Medal Award 1981

32” Double mid-season bloom has clear,
vivid pink blooms with silver edged
petals; great cut flower and really catches
your eye from across the yard. Very
handsome deep green foliage

FELIX SUPREME $22

ELIZA LUNDY $24

GAY PAREE $23

34” This old-fashioned garden favorite
boasts beautiful double flowers in tightlyquilled, cranberry-red hues. Wonderful
for long-lasting cut spring bouquets.
Dense small double red, Twisty dwarf
officinalis.

BUTTER BOWL $22
36” Fragrant large rose-pink guard petals
fade to shell pink surrounding a mass of
broad canary yellow petalodes. Like
holding a "bowl of butter!" Vigorous &
free flowering.

ELSA SASS $24
28” Late season bloom - White, double,
very fragrant. Large, perfectly formed
rose-type flowers with a texture like
velvet. Worth waiting for in the late
bloom season! APS Gold Medal Award

34” Midseason - Ruby red, double, lightly
fragrant. Frothy petals make it an
excellent cut flower. Dark green foliage
and strong growth habit.

33” Midseason. Japanese style. This
ornate heirloom, circa 1933, lightly
fragrant, semi-double bright pink guard
petals surround a full center of mixed pink
and creamy white petaloids. Very striking
combination.

HOT CHOCOLATE $24
36” Chocolate red, japanese, midseason.
An unusual color combined with an
unusual flower form will make a focal
point in your Spring flower bed.

KONINGIN WILHELMINA $20
30” Named after Dutch Queen
Wilhelmina who reigned the Netherlands
over the course of World Wars I and II,
this fragrant, double heirloom ranges from
pale pink to deeper fuschia-pink with
paler edges.

PURPLE SPIDER $25
32” Recently introduced, Purple Spider
has both extraordinary form and
exceptional color. Its large double flowers
have pink-edged, purple-fuchsia guard
petals filled with spidery fuchsia-purple
petaloid segments with occasional
sparkling white highlights.

MEIKOUHOU $52
5’ Treasure of Emperor
Double white flowers with a slight tint of
pink, especially toward the center

SWORD DANCE $27
36” Red, Japanese, late. Bright red petals
surround an unusual arrangement of
yellow stamens streaked with red. An
unusual and outstanding flower that drew
attention even as a first year plant.

VIKING CHIEF $22
RACHEL $22
32” Rachel has glorious double red
flowers that adorn this peony in early
June. These beautiful flowers are bright
crimson and fragrant!

36” A semi double, pinky-fuchsia with a
golden center and color flecks. Mid
season bloomer; different.

WHITE CAP $29
PACIFICA $29
34” Apricot flowers with hints of peach
on the tips; golden stamens in the center

RICHES AND FAME $22
30” This floriferous hybrid yields
gorgeous, fully double, deep violet-pink
flowers with strong stems.

32” Midseason Japanese anemone
type with bright burgundy petals and
a creamy white center with splashes of
bright pink. Tall stiff stems, dark
green foliage. It's an American Peony
Society Gold Medal Winner.

